
PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE 

"Whan I'm a mao n.vld llttln Tom. 
•'Anil Mj imJ tall und Mron<. 

I’m iioini lo kenn * drill ataro, amt 
Urlh u noila all day Ion i" 

"And 1. 
' 

said lit tic Folly Ann. 
"I’ll mil you what III do: 

111 corn i and mako you awful rtoh 
ny liuylni thlnja of you 

•’i'll buy taath hrushoi nndqulnlno, 
AndMiullli nnd tilnrs Ilka that: 

And po^iaio stamps, and catnip oo, 
For my old pussy out 

"And maybe I will l.uv ao much 
Yo». ll net so rich you aoo. 

That you will have «nou«h some day 
To cornu and uiarry ino." 

—Harper'* 

THE MERCHANT’S CRIME. 
nv HORATIO AI.UKR, JR. 

CHAPTKR X—Coytini/kd. 
“Well, your wish likely to bo 

gratlttod." said his guardian. 
“Do you mean to lot mo visit it, 

then?" asked tho boy, looking up 
ijf 

’ with eager and animated Inquiry. 
“Yes; I havo obsorvod ttiat your 

father's doath has naturally wolghed 
U|>on your mind, und depressed your 
spirits. If you should go bask to 

Wk school now, you would not be in a 
v ,j fitting frumo of rnind to rtisutno yout* 

studies I think a iittlo ohango and 
variation will do you good. Kor this 
roason I intend to let you go on a 
journey, not only to Niagara, but 
still farther west.’’ 

••You are vory kind. Mr. Morton.” 
I •a'*1 Hobort; ••but." ho added with 

momentary hesitation, ‘-would it bo 
quite right for mo to go on a pleas* 
uro excursion so soon aftor tho doath 
of my poor fathor?” 

••Your fathor would. Iam suro, ap- 
‘ prove it," said his guardian. “Ho- 

cause your mind isdivortod by pleas- 
0 ant scenery, it will not follow that 

you have forgotten your fathor.” 
“No, I shall never forget him as 

long as 111 vo. ’’ 
••So you seo thero is no objoctlon 

, on that score." 
“Are you going with mo. Mr. Mor- 

ton?” asked Hobort, suddenly. 
"No, lam unable to leave my bus- 

inass for so long.” 
“Am I going alone?" 
“No; you aro too young for that. 

1 havo a friend," Mr. Morton was 
• ? about to say; but aftor a pause he 

said, “acquaintance, who is to start 
. at ouoo on a trip to tho West, and I 
shall place you under his charge." 

Sr “Who is it, sir?” 
••A young man named Cromwell." 
••How soon aro wo to start?" 
“Probably in a day or two. You 

can look over your4 wardrobe and see 
if you nood any now olothos, and oan 
get them before you leavo New 
York." 

••Yes, sir.” 
Robert left bis guardian's presence 

in hotter spirits than ho had ontorod. 
Tho prospect of a journey was vory S' agroeablo, for he hod all a boy's love 

{ of now scenes, and it addod to his 
pleasure, though ho hardly admlttod 
it to himself, that his guardian was 
not about to accompany him. Ho 
hardly knew why it was, but. al- 
though ho had boon told that Mr. 
Morton was his father’s Intimate 
friend, and had no reason to doubt 
the tnuh of this statement, ho found 
it Impossible>to. like him. - Shortly 
aftor Robert left the presence of his 

S guardian. James Cromwell was onoe 
more ushered into it. Ho was no 

‘ 
■ longer tho thread-bare clerk, but 

had provided himself with a new suit 
of clothes, which looked, indeed, bet- 

": ter than his former array; but no 
• olothlng. however costly, could 
ohange tho appearance of his moan 
and insignificant features, and give 
Rim the aiY of a gentleman. 

••1 havo waited upon you early, 
Mr. Morton," he said. 

“Not too early,” answered the 
merchant. “Indeed. I may say that 

jftfo I am anxious to complete our ar- 
rangements and put tho boy under 

,• your care as soon as possible. The 
fact is, that with mv business cares 

1 the additional burden of a ward is 
i not welcome, if it bad not been the 
; eon of my intimate friend. I might 

” Rave declined the trust; but under 
!' the circumstances 1 did not think I 

aught to do so." 
••Does he know that ho is going 

with me?” inquired Cromwell. 
KK; “I have just had an interview 

'j with him. He has been at a board- 
ingschool on the Hudson river,'and 

ft : he supposed ne was going back. 
When I told him I had another plan j 

In" for him he was at first disappointed. ” 
“Did you tell him what that plan 

was?" 
' 

> “Not precisely. I showed him 
some views of Niagara falls, and 

> asked him if he would like to visit 

yn, *he cataract- He said that he would. 
I then said that previous to his going 

'-ty. Rook to school I intended to lot him 
have a little journey—visiting the 
falls and going as far as Indiana He 

C ' 

was pleased with this prospect." ] “lioos he know he is going with ■ 

C mo?” ! 
, 

“I mentioned that I had asked an 
& acquaintance of mine to take charge ! 
IT; of him. I shall introduce you as 

. , that acquaintance." 
“You intend, then, Mr. Morton1 

,that we shall take Niagara falls on 
*; tho way?" said James Cromwell. 

“Yes'; I think it will be a pleasant 
•• arrangement for you. no doubt, if 

if0 jou have never seen the falls." 
“No. 1 havo never seen them." 

' 

’fa “And besides, it will make the 

journey seem more plausible to 

Robert. He need not know until you 
»*t> get to your journey’s end that be is 

wot coming back." > 

i'. *• s -‘How shall it be communicated to 

if, 
••I think 1 will give you a letter to 

> : him which you can let him read 

Wfcen tho proper time cornea 
'’ 

• 

<>Whpp do you wUh me to start?” 

-‘As soon as possible—clay after 

to morrow. You can bo ready, oan 
* 

V you not?” 
•*I can he ready at an? tiraq. 

T 

have very fbw 

•; ■> '• * & 

arrange meats to 

: - •: ..*•* 14 • 

£v.,; V. \ Jf 

"I should like to show you some 
views of Niagara, which I have here; 
Mr. Cromwell." said Paul Morton. 
••Will you please atop to the table?" 
The clerk loft his seat, and ad- 

vanced to the sldo of the toerchant's 
chair.- ,! £ 

1 

‘•There,” said Puul Morton, look- 
ing- over the views, and selecting 
ono, “Is a view of Goat Island You 
will no doubt visit that?” 

••Yes, sir: wo will try and soe all 
that ts worth soeing." 

“I think,” said Paul Morton, 
slowly, ••] hove hoard of a man—or 
a hoy -who was standing hero one 
day, and obancod to lose his footing-, 
and foil over tho cataract. Horrible, 
was it not?” 
Ho looked significantly in the 

face of his companion. James 
Cromwell's face grow pale, as he 
comprehended the infernal meaning 
of this speech, and ho echood the 
word "Horriblo. ” 

James Cromwell did not reply to 
the merchant's speech. Not that he 
was so much appalled at tho wicked- 
ness suggested, as that his nature, 
whloh was a timid one, shrank 
with timidity from undertaking so 

hazardous a crime. Paul Morton, 
sooing tho sgdden pallor of his com- 
panion, knew that his purpose had 
been accomplished, and went on to 
other mattors. 

'•I think," he said, “that you will 
bo able to start on tho day after to- 
morrow. I will see that Robert is 

j ready, and if you will como round by 
nine o’clock, there will be ample 

! time to take the middlo tralu.’* 
"Very well,” said Cromwell. “I 

will boar in mind what you say, Mr. 
Morton.” 
"And now. I think. Mr. Cromwell, 

I shall bo obligod to leave you, as 
my business, which I have neglected 
of late, requires my attention.” 
James Cromwell took the hint, and 

loft tho house. He fell into a fit of 
musing, as he rode down town on a 
street-car. 

"Shall I do this thing which he 
wants of mo?" ho said to himself. 
“There would be dangor in it, and 
there Is something ugly in the 
thought of murder. Still, ton thou- 
sand dollars would set mo up In life. 
Resides, I should still have a hold on 
Mr. Morton. Ah. It would be pleas, 
ant to be rich! No more miserable 
drudgery, no moro cringing to an 

employer who cares no more for you 
than for a dog, and perhaps treats 
you no bettor! Money, money is a 

blessed thing. It brings independ- 
ence; with It your can lift you head 
erect, and walk proudly among men, 
who are always ready to doft their 
hats to a man who is backed up by 
wealth. Yes. It is worth something 
to gain it, but thon—murder!" 
Here Jamos Cromwell shuddered, 

and imprisonment, trial, conviction 
and the gallows. loomed up, an ugly 
picture, before him. 

CHAPTER XI, 
. On Goat Island. 

“Robert," said his guardian, “this 
is Mr. Cromwell, who is to take 1 

charge of you on the journey. Mr. j 
Cromwell, this is my ward, whom I j 
hope you will find a pleasant travel- 
ing companion." 
“How do you do?" said James 

Cromwoll, holding put. his hand 
rather stiffly to the boy. 

“I am woll, thank you,” said 
Robert, looking with ouriosity, and 
it must be confessed, disappoint- 
ment, at the young man who was to 
bo his companion. 
He had hoped that he would be a 

congenial person, with whom he 
might be on terras of pleasant famili- 
arity; but when ho looked at the 
small ferrot llke eyes and mean 

features of James Cromwell, his 
first impressions were unfavorable. 
Every man’s face is to a certain ex- 

tent indicative of bis disposition and 
prevailing traits; and Robert, who 
was quickor than most boys in read- 
ing character, concluded without de- 
lay, that the companion with which 
his guardian had provided him would 
not bo to his taste. Still.be pos-' 
sessed a great deal of natural court- 
esy and politeness, and he deter- 
mined to conceal this feeling as well 
as he might, and treat Mr. Cromwell 
with as much respect and politeness 
as if he had liked him better. 
Though he would have like! to travel j 
with a different person, still, the 
natural scenery which he would be- 
hold would be none the loss attrac- 
tive, and would afford him some com- 
pensation for the absence of a con- 

genial companion. 
Jamos Cromwell was on his side 

not without sharpness or insight. As 
he met the boy’s gaze with the 
glance of his small ferrot-like eyos, 
he perceived the look of disappoint- 
ment, however carefully it was veil- 1 

ed, and with the spite of a small, 
mean mind, it inspired him with in- 
stant dislike for Robert. Instead of 
determining to win his confidence 
and regard by kindness, he resolved 
as soon as he fairly had him in his 
power, to annoy him by petty tyr- ! 
anny, and so wreak vengeance upon' 
him for the feelings ho oould not 
help. ■" - i . 

••1 have obtained tickets, for you ■ 

by the middle train." proceeded the 
‘ 

merchant. “Here they are," Mr. | 
Cromwell.” 
“Thank you, sir,” said Cromwell. ; 

taking them and putting them in bis | 
pocket 1 * •* - 

“Yon will remain at'Niagara two 
; or three days if you like,” continued 
l Paul Morton. “I have no doubt you 
will enjoy yourself. What do you 
say. Robert?” 

“I shall be sure to enjoy it;” said 
Robert with animation. 
“So shall I." said Cromwell. “I 

| have never visited the falls. 
“Well,” said the merchant, draw- 

! ing on his gloves, “I am sorry; but I 
| shall be obliged to leave you. I have 
1 considerable business awaiting me 

[ at my counting worn. 1 have or* 
I derod a carriage at eleven to convey 

! you with your trunks to the railroad 
| depot Good-hye. Kobert, good-bye 
j Mr. CromwelL A pleasant journo) 
to you.” , 

••Good-bye. silr," said both. 
••Oh. by the way, Mr. Cromwell,” 

•aid the merchant, turning as he 
reaohod the door, and looking aig- 
niflcantly at Ciomwell, **if you meet 
with any mlstuip, telegraph to me at 
once." 

Again a greenish pallor overspread 
the (ace of Jaines Cromwell, for he 
understood the allusion, and his cow 
ardly nature recoiled with fear, not 
with abhorronce. 

••Yes, Sir,” he said, will re- 
member. " 

“Once more, good-bye, then," and 
Paul Morton closed the door bohlnd 
him. 

••I hope l shall never sno that boy 
alive again.” he said to himself. 

! “Onc^get him out of the way and 
the money is mine. A hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars will be a 
groat wind-fall to me. To bo sure, 
there will bo ton thousand to pay to 
Cromwell, but it will leave over a 

| hundred thousand. Kgad! it would 
; be a capital arrangement if they both would tumble over the falls to- 
gether. It would be the best joke 
of the season.” 

In due timo they reached the sta- 
tion. and entering one of the long 
oars, selected their seats. They did 
not sit down together, but took seats 
directly in front of each other, giv- 
ing a window to each. 

••I suppose 1 ought to say some- 
thing to him," thought Robert, “but 
I don’t know what to say.” 

Indeed, there seemed to bo no 
common ground on which they could 
meet With some persons the boy would havo been engaged in an ani- 
mated conversation long before this, 
but ho seemed to havo nothing to 
say to James Cromwell. 

° 

“Do you like traveling?" ho asked 
at longth. 

“Pretty well,” said Cromwell. 
“I think we shall havo a pleasant 

journey. ” 

“Yes; I expect so.” 
“Do you know when wo shall reaoh 

Niagara, Mr. Cromwell?” 
“I think Mr. Morton said it would 

take us about twenty-four hours.” 
“•I ben we shall get there about 

this timo to-morrow.” 
“Yes; we shall bo all night on the 

oars. ” 

“I am sorry for that, for wo shall 
lose the scenery on the way—I mean, 
that wa pass through during the 
night” 
Here the conversation dropped. 

James Cromwell bought a paper from a boy who came through the 
cars, and began to read. Robert, 
With all tho eager interest of his 
age, employed himself in looking out 
of the window, watching the fields 
and houses among which they were 
wending their rapid way. It will be 
unnecessary to chronicle the inci- 
dents of the journey, for there were 
none worth mentioning. . In due 
time they reached Niagara, and se- 
cured rooms at the principal hotel 
on tho American side. It was after- 
noon, and they only went round a 
little before supper. They decided 
to defer the principal part of their 
sight soeing until the next day. 
The next day was pleasant. To- 

gether tho two walked about, enjoy- 
ing views of the cataract from vari- 
ous points. At length Cromwell 
said. “How would you like to go to 
Goat island? 1 am told the view is 
fine from there.” 

“I should like it very much. Sup- 
pose wo go," said Robert promptly. 
Had he known tho sinister purpose 

with which this proposition was 
made, he would havo rocoiled from 
it as from a deadly serpent, but the 
boy was wholly unconscious of the 
peril that menaced him, nor did he 
observe the nervous agitation that 
affected James Cromwell, whose tim- 
idity made him shrink with fear at 
the risk ho was about to incur. 

“Then we will go,” said the young 
man. 

[TO BE CONTINUED^ j 
White n. Colored. 

There was a boy who was sent out 
by bis father to sell some potatoes. 
Ho carried the bag around all day 
without a sale, and, on reaching 
home at night threw it down with 
the surly exclamation: “Nobody 
that 1 met asked me for potatoes, 
fine fellow wanted to know what I 
had in tho bag and I told him it was 
none of his darned business." 
There was, in the same town a col- 

ored gentleman who went about 
bawling at the top of his voice: 
“Fish! Fish! Fish! Fresh Fish!” 

“Shut up that racket!” said an 
angry dame at a window. 
“You hoah me. missy?" 
“Hear you? You can be heard a 

mile away.” 
“Dat’s what I’se hollerin'for. Fish! 

Fish! Fresh Fish!” 
The colored gentleman was an ad- 

vertiser—and sold his goods.—Hard- 
ware. 

superstition. 

A gentleman who had been dining 
at a restaurant, and who had often 
ordered a dozen oysters, counted 
them one day and found hut eleven. 
Still another day ho counted them 
with the same resulk Then he said 
to Ihe waiter: 

“Why do you give mo only eleven 
oysters when I order a dozen?” 

“Oh, sir,” answered the waiter, “I 
didn't thine you'd want to be settin’ 
thirteen at table, sir!” — Youth’s 
Companion. 

Definitely Settled. 
Mrs. Rusher—Has Mr. Goldcoin, 

with whom you have been dancing 
all the evening, nt last declared his 
intentions, Mabel? 
Mabel—Yes. aunk 
“1 am so glad! And what did he 

1 say?” 
“He declared that ha would never 

I marry.”—Vogue, 

THE LORD AND LADY 

COLRIDGBS LIVED HAPPILY TO- 
GETHER ALWAYS. 

Their Wedded Life an Example—'Tbe 
Lord wee Popular la America but 

Unmounted for la England—Hie Pre- 
decessors'* Private Life. 

II E DEATH OF 
Lord Coleridge re- 

moves from the 

English bench one 
of the most able 
men that ever 
adorned it, and a 

man who, in spite 
of his sterling 
qualifies, was the 
most unpopular of 
English judges. 

Far more learned than his predeces- 
sor, Sir Alexander Cockburn, equally 
honest in purpose, and living a more 
blameless life, he managed to make 
himself so disliked by his countrymen 
that lampoons on his private family 
history were received by the English 
public with delight; whereas, when 
Cockburn died all England wept, al- 
though his scandalous manner of liv- 
ing was notorious 
This is one of the strange charac- 

teristics of the English public. It 
borders its gown with phylacteries; 
cries out, “Thank Uod, we are not as 
other men are!’’ and places on pedes- 
tals to worship men who have gained 
notoriety in giving way to the weak- 
nesses of flesh. The late prince con- 
sort was never popular with the sub- 
jects of his wife because he led a 

blameless life. The memory of Ilenry 
VIII. is far more honored in England 
than that of William III. A certain 
royal personage, whose numerous pec- 
cadillos are town talk, has far more 
honor in his own country than his 
younger brother, who is said to be ux- 
oriously inclined. And if Lord Col- 
eridge had not lived so decent s life 
his memory would probably have been 
more honored in England than it is. 
Lord Coleridge came of a noted 

family. His father was a great law- 

'borne cose. Ilis closing speech,winch 
took over a month to deliver, is con- 
sidered a masterpiece; but, as a rule, 
he was greater as a lawyer than as an 
orator. Soon after the Tichborne 
trial he was raised to the bench, and 
in 1873 he was made master'of the 
rolls A year later he was Chief Jus- 
tice of the Court of Common Pleas; 
another year passed and he became a 
peer, and in 1880, under a statute re- 

organizing the judiciary, he was ap- 
pointed Lord Chief Justice of Eng- 
land. 
A few years ago Lord Coleridge paid 

a visit to this country and left a most 

THE LADY COLERIDGE. 

favorable impression as a conversa- 
tionalist on those who had the pleas- 
ure of meeting him. On the steamer 
which took him back to England he 
met a Miss Lawford, the daughter of 
an Indian civil servant She was re- 
markably handsome and en secondes 
noces he married her, although he was 
old enough to be her father. There 
■was a family "row,” but the new Lady 
Coleridge succeeded in appeasing her 
stepsons—not her stepdaughter—and 
is to-day one of the most popular of 
the young married women of London 
society. She is not, however, a per- 
sona grata at Windsor or Marlborough 
house, for Lord Coleridge spoke rather 
unfeelingly of the prince of Wales 

yer; his uncle, Samuel Tavlor Cole- 
ridge, poet, critic and philosopher, 
was a star of the first magnitude in 
the firmament of letters; and there 
were many other Coleridges whose 
names are inscribed on the rolls of 
famous Englishmen aud English- 
women. 

Lord Coleridge was born in 18-21, 
aud was educated at Eton. At the 
age of IT lie took an open scholarship 
at Baliol college, Oxford, and at the 

university gained a considerable rep- 
utation as a theologian. It was gen- 
erally supposed in those days that he 
would adopt the church as- a profess- 

THE LATE LORD COLEJHDGE. 

sioa, but after taking a first-class de- 
gree and being elected a Fellow of 
Exeter college, he “ate his dinners" 
and joined the bar. 
His rise was rapid. In 1665 he be- 

came a member of parliament Three 
years later Mr. Gladstone made him a 
solicitor-general and the queen 
knighted him. In 1871 he was ap- 
pointed attorney-general, and while 
holding this position he conducted 

I the prosecution in the celebrated Tich- 
• l 

i 

when he was trying- the celebrated 
Traaby-Croft baccarat case. 

GQ£DQ2f EluLIQlL 

The Senior Sovereign* 
Lord Dufferin recently gave the 

i fifty-sixth dinnerparty which has been 
I held at the British Embassy in cele- 
bration of Queen Victoria's birthday. 
Having ascended the throne in 1837. 
she is now the senior sovereign of the 

j world. The late Dom Pedro had in 
| the number of years during whieh he 
reigned the seniority of Victoria. But 
a revolution hurled him from the 
throne, whereas good Englishmen, 
particularly among the dissenters, 
hope the Queen may live to a hundred, 
tf only to keep out the Prinee of 
it ales. Queen Isabella came to the 
throne six years sooner than Victoria, 

, but she did not know how to keep on 
it, and her life has been a tissue of 

| scandals, and never more . so than at 
present 

®ea Grant’s Tomb. 

The tomb of Gen. Grant at River- 
side Park, New York, is faithfully 
pictured in the accompanying illus- 
tration on this page. This tomb was 
built by popular subscription in lov- 
ing testimony to the memory of the hero of Appomattox. It cost a quar- 
ter of a million dollars. 

The capability of Miss Wilkinson, 
who is the successful landscape gar- dener of the Metropolitan Public Gar- 
den association of London, has sug- 
gested to American women a new vo- 
cation that may in time be opened to 
them—a vocation both healthful and 
delightfuL As a step toward it, it is 
proposed by a number of people in 
Philadelphia that six young- women, 
having a taste for out-of-door life! 
study forestry under a specialist. 

A new idea for the coming summer 
is to have skirts and sunshades to 
match. 

Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Indigesiiot 

are caused by bad blood, and by 
a run down, worn out condi- 
tion of the body. Remember 

Hood *§ Sarstf 
partis 

Be sure to get 
Hood’s £ures 

Food’s Pills are gen.te, mild and effective' 

Do wo not present a smiling countenance? Why *honM 
we not? It i* true we have been overworked and cten writ 
Our greatly increased facilities, have had to work nights V! I 
Supply the demands ntado upon us for Aerraotors, tanks in t 
lowers. This ever increasing, never ceasing demand for *», 
Joods, even in times of great business depression, rnak-i . 

but happy, as witness the smiling countenance 
* 

"r»/ • .. ^^ v. mu variance |n 
cur glittering Aermotnr. While otliers cannot get work to 
do, we are overwhelmed with it Why? Because we m*k* 

[jg puU -a ,l- 
3 the best thing that can to 

price that ever 

made, of (he hew 
made, &t the low** 

*" 

made, taj 

best reputation / a 
•ter made for 
knowing what I tfy 
to do, how to i- 
do it and in* f T 
variably accom* 
pliahing th» r»- ^ ’ 

that the Aernmtor S 
how to make Wind* \y 
and tanks. Orders ^ 
on us from every nook — 
A business depression in 
felt bjr us. The world • 

fore, any wonder that 

doubling our last year's , 

days of depression t T 
tor premises, from the I 
presents this well fed, Hi 
All are prosperous, fl 
plenty, and prosper!* II 

VS. ^ kno^i 
YV' nulls, steel towns 
** fort hem pour in up. 
— and corner • f the earth 
•ny on* locality u not 
11 our field. Is it, there, 
we are busy end m 
output, oven in these 
Everyone on the Aermo* 

l office boy to the owners 
l ernilmi' countenance! ..vwmni.iinc 
, busy, happy—work j 
ll tjr attend* the desin. 

Via, IIIUMNI, niaiKt^cia bum ariiiti Ul ncrmuiun, bTU U)| 
purchasers of Aenuutors are the wide-awake, intelligent, up •to-the-tunea ca&h buyers in any community. Aermotcr 
people have no forebodings of disaster and hard times. 
Aermotor employes never strike. They are prosperous and 
contented, liven in the civil commotion and great upheaval 
recently raging in Chicago, the Aenuotor people were st work, 
radiant with smiles and good cheer, and ready to help bring 
and welcome back the general prosperity, which must, A 
once, inevitably return to our land. 
AKIUloTofl CO., 12th, Rockwell and Fillmore Shi.. Chicago. DL 

(Preserve this ma No. 8 in the serlee #f If.) 

WE WILL MAIL POSTPAID 
* fine Panel Picture, entitled 

“MEDITATION " 
In exchange for 18 Large Lion 
Hoads, out from Lion Coffee 
wrappers, and a 2-cent stamp to 
pay postage. Write for list of 
our other fine premInins, inclvL 
ing books, u knife, game, etc. 

Woolson Spick Co., 
450 Huron St., TOLEDO, Ohio. 

W. L. Douclas 
©* CHlrtF I8THEBC8T. 

WnWfaNOSaUEAKINa 
m,i a.«t rnunnviN 

FRENCH 8l ENAMELLED CALF. 

FlNECALF&KJVNfiAHDa 
43.5P F0LICE.3 Soles. 

*2 A7.? BOYS'SCHOOLSHDEi 
•LADIES* 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

W* L* DOUGLAS « 
BROwMOn, MA9a. 

Ton can save money by wearing the 
W. L. Doaglaa $3.00 Shoe, 

Became, rro are the largest manufacturers of 
this gradeof shoes la the world, and guarantee their 
value by stamping the name and price on the 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman’s profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere atlower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Take no sub 
stltute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can. 

fELY's CREAM BALM CURES 

CATARRH 
[PRICE 50CENTS. ALL DRUGGISTS 

Davis Inter- 
national Cream 

! Separator, 
; Hand or Power. 
Every farmer 
that has cows 
should have 
one. It saves 

half the labor, 
makes one- t 

third more but- 
ter. Separator 1m- 
Butter brings Cm 
one-third more p! 
money. Send mi 
for circulars. tfej 

Davis & Rankin Bldg. & Mfg. Co. 
Agents Wanted. Chicago, 111. 

l3yr§iu Inst war, 13 udjudiuaiiug claims, ntty amc& 

I*OR SA I.E. If toi want a good 
Grain and Fruit farm Cheap, write lor 
list. J. BJdKJKJfiTT, csahivan, Mo. 

FARMS 
EDUCATIONAL, 
OMAHA 

Yoaem begin any time 
Boaard for II ht ars work. Send for Illustrated Cata- 
log Address HomtitoUGU F.noe.. Omaha, Nsb. 

CoJle-je, T4th ?esdon be- 
gins Oct. 1. For < ’a la. ouu 3 
ft-ui to W.O Bridgts.Suc/ 

Kill ITARY ACAD KM Y. For 
inili i nil | cata ocue addrjM 
11X.T. J. Htwirr, Lincoln, Nob. Worthington 

ihTvmsit* of hotFe dime. 
the fifty-first year will open 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4 >H. 
!*>«*«». Mane*, Law, and KechanloalEn^,inoertug Thorough 

|/®P*Jrm*«Ty ami Commercial Courses Sit. Edward * 
nail for boy# under 131# unique In the completeness of 
its equipment. Catalogue# sent free on application to Uxx. auw HoatiMH, C. 8. C, Hoar, Pam.. lmi 

flGADLMy QF THE SACKED HEART 
Tha eon rue of Instruction In this Academy, conducted 

ay the ltellgioiw of the Sacred Heart, embraces the 
whole range of ruhjecto necessary to constitute a solid 
and refined education. Propriety of deportment, per- 
sonal neatness and the principles of morality are ob* 
Jecto of unceasing attention. Extensive grounds af- 
ford the pupils every facility for useful bodily exer- 
cise; their health Is an object of constant solicitude, 
and In sickness they are attended with maternal care, 
kail term opens Tuesday, Sept. 4th. For further par- 
ticulars, address THK SUPERIOR* 
Academy Sacred Heart, St. Josepli.AlCb. 

OMAHA 8u8h'SSI2s. 
PI nTUlUC ,or *** »nd BOTI. Upon. 
ULU I Milo vla>>touve frome. to*10.01 on 

_„ . . 
» "tit writ* for our. nom Vail 

catalogue eortaloing samples of clotn. 
NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.fc Cur. <4lu and Douglas Sts., OmuhiL 

^DYEWORKS^””-"^ A 1411 FarnamsW 

__Amalia. Nab. 

glilUrd and Pool Tables, Q A I AAM Bar Glass ware. Send lor WLUUli 
catalogue. cats city p*awH,aan«A 
HUliard Table Co. Oroab nFI XT URES 

Sk N, ®T»* 
NAVI* CO*. Mfrau 

—- — - —- — ... —— -v *nd.lobl*o?aof Brus 'M 
Or ah kinds. Spechti rUsn'.iea paid to 
work. 10J9 tol03j so. 54w, vSnibul 
BRUSHES 

PHOTOHET," 
cb size, loaded 

--„ lews. Ca'alQ4 fr®**- 
Ueyn Photo supply Co.. Exclusive At<-nt*. 1215 
Fa roam 8t„ (maha. Everything In Photo IuPI«h** 
tor ProTwiooaU ana Abwukw. 

Cameras** 


